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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
00EEESP0NDEN0E. University Botes.

In all North Carolina we know of butA wet blanket has fallen upon DemoASIIEVIIL.E NEWS
and if not arrested in its eourse, it will
overthrow the jmust cherished rights of
the people.! j i'

' The- - tendency to the concentration of
dangerous powers, for private, and cor-
rupt ends, in the hands of a few, has
recently manifested itself in a vital part

i Fairview, Oct 16, 188a ;

Editor Deake : As you asked for a few
items from this township, I thought a line
or too would not go amiss, j j

j 'The crops in this section jare good this
fait; Some of my neighbors have ven-

tured heavier in tobacco, and seemed to
be satisfied jwrith.1 the Amount they have
raised but there are few of them acquaint-

ed with flue-cunn- g, as it is called, and in
my' opinion there is where most of the risk
comes in. 'For part, I.still stick to corn
as a main crop.

Your last paper was certainly full of
glad tidings of great joy td every Repub-

lican. The news from Indiana and Ohio
strengthens the belief that Garfield will
be elected, that the country will be pros:
peior.s, and that the farmer; will not only
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT:

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
..' of Onto.

" FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT :

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
of New York.

TOE ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND

MATE AT LABGZ- -

OLIVER n. DOCKEKY. of Richmond, of the
Sixth Congressional District.

GEORGE B. EYER1TT. of Forsythc, of the
Seventh Congressional District. f

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET:

for 60VERX0U: ,

RALm P. BUXTON', of Cumberland.

l roK 1.IECTT.SANT GOVIBNOR ;

RCFUS BARR1KGER. of Mecklenburg.

FOB fECBETABT OF STATE:

KICnARD M. KORMENTi of Robeson.

4 . FOB STATS ACBITOB:

RII.EY. II. CANXOX, of Jackson.

- FOB STATE TKEASrBlB:
AARON D. JENKINS, of Gaoton,

FOB SLTEBIXTEXDEST OE FI BUC IXSTBCCTIOJt ;

ARCHIE R. BLACK, of New IlanoTer.
"

FOB ATTORNEY SEMEit
AUGUSTUS M. MOORE, of Pasquotank.

"Mr. Hancock, ox the 4th day of
March, 181, is goixo to be inacgcrat- -

EJ PrESIDENT. OF THE UNITED STATE8

IN SPITE OF AtL TnE RETURNING BOARDS

IN THE GOVERNMENT. r. 21. Gudger,
Democra tic Elector 8th Congressional Dis-

trict I

WHY THE SOUTH IS SOLID FOR
IIAN COCK.

From The Staunton Valley Virginian, July 20, "SO.

'Consider wJiat Lee and Jackson would

A LARGE INVOICE
of;

NEW AND STYLISH
MILL IN ERY!.
T HAVE JUST RETCRXED FROM TBJE

North where I have wlected; with groit rare, a
New and Complete' Stock of Good In my Hoe, t
pricofl to suit all, from tbe chrapeit t the hlghntT"
If you want a fashionable Ilt or Bonnet, every
thing new and stylish, and for the leaat money,
call at my Store, onponito Eagle Hotel, and yon
will find them.. Call and look at-ni- new goods.
My Block is much larger than ever before.

MRS. H. MJ IIEUNDON.

TMPOUTANT- - TO AGENTS THE LIFE OT
By his -- rfloiml friend. MAJOR iAjNj3'u Kdt.of N. Y. Mail, a the only edition to which Gen.
fiarnelrt h;ii given personal attention or facta.Btiaiuifully lllitratrated and bound. "The best.''

N.Y, Commercial Advirtittr. Tbe neatt."y. I- - JferaM. "The mn'sMiHcfnl, scnaihleand
siitiKfactory." .V. Y. Tribute. Foil length iteelportrait by Hall, from a piure token rzpttwaly.
for thi work. Active Airenta
term . . u..J .1 mi . . - .Wantd.. . Liberal

. .
A. S. BARNES & CO ,111 & 113 WiUUm St.,New York.

United States or 'America.
Western District of North- - Carolina!.

I TPON CONSIDERING THE PETITION Ofthe Attorney of the Court at Asheville, and i
order to give all citizen an opportunit of votincat the general election on th Snd of Novem-
ber, it is ordertd that the Cleik of tbe Court zivnotice Ilnou;h tit Citizen ard the Ashevllla
N b wa for tfcjrve we k, thot the dockets of Novem-
ber Ter.n will not be united until the 1st Tho radar .

of the Tt-rir- s and that pnrtie. witnecne and jurors.nei uot attend until that dar.
. liuirt P. DICEL,

tT. y. District Judge.
' A true copy. ;j ,

J. E. REfcD, Clerk. '

September 6, I8Sfj. a 1.

For Sale.
FIRST-CLAS- S PRINFING PRESS ANDIlxtunw; i?ni, icnt for a Vcvcn-colum- n news-

paper.. All in jrood coinIiUoii. Anpir "at, or ad-Ur- s,
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'
i formic' larrfft,chmp.(

of'. Ilinsfratcd fimiily pnhlicH:iin in the world..
Ai'V Lone c:m lieromo a Micoefnl nrU Six ele
jraiit SvorMii of ait fiv;n free to subscriber.
pi irc is so low. thafj alnioft fvcrvbodv subscrl
Oi:m A;r-Ji- t 2() iifsririli-r- a jn a
A Jiulv iiircnt vep.ifiitif niakfup ovr clear pt
in teii'dtiys- - AM wl niakeinoney fast. '

cm devote all your 'time to the' business.,- - '
yonr ppatc tinii". You need my'TW away t
hnmv over iiiiit. Vou'can dn it as vvli as'oth
Full dirLctiiis and terms frrv. J.lf-.n- it in '

pen"! ve onf!t tri e. If yon want profitable w.
snd n vour ndlrei"s at jom-- e It cwfs nothinj
try tlietYmsinesi'. N one whi enwrm ",
VniiV- - pav. Addeis Ooiuis" ;

:wi' i r r.. 1 r .: "
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?JJCTjSSI02TAL CAEDS.

raiTEJSSITt OF KORTH 'CAEOLIN
1 ClIAPKmilhU n. c. f;

r K SF;ssIO" I5EG1XS AUGCST- - '
- 18WI, aitd ends June Snd, l.sl. Total expe'
17 U f . JHeMlar coitriws lead to A. R.r--

. and H. S. 1 i. . . -

Special and optional onir.-'es-. Hccur'itii; certiflcates'
atMti iUploiiia.. :ure to th etudent. Law sndi

J!edi:H!-Soiiiui- s atutL'hcil to th" L'nivi'rsity
, Addieif-,- 1

'

K. P. BATTLE, L. L D.,
't- I l'resid.-ut.- '

. Dr. j JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Practicing: Physician,
-- AM-

ASHEVILLE, N, V., v
( Hire over DeVault'i I)rufr St. re: ri'iidenre on,

liitj uood Ktieet. UClee hour 9 to 11 a. 3.
to.5 ii 3'L 'i 8 25-B- ly

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDATES.:

i iFor Congress. i

To the 1 "& y Vie Sth. Congr, $$ional District .-
-

From solicititiond of centlemen Irom
part of t icUistrirt-- I have enis-nt..r- l tn K '
a ctndiduteto represent you in the next Congress.
x in wki: iKTasiun 10 present my views on ailquestion affeelin-- j your interests between nowand the !ection. . 1 desire to sav now, howeverthat! will give to Gen. Win field S.. Hancock mf
cardial

'
and earliest

'
support for ihe Presidency.

. A ery. Uepe-tfully- .
-

. SAMUEL LOVK.

I For County Treasurer... j

'

T IIEEEBT ASXOtXCE MYSELF AN W-- )DEPENDENT CANDIDATE fortheOfflc. of( oun.ty Treiinurer for Ittincoiube Coitntv at thcleetion It November next. J. E. bLb'DEB. f
- i . i ',

For Congress- -

.. . . v

c are aiiinorizoa to annniinrn Ihnt n.tAtkincon, ot this rounty. is a candidateCoulees m this District. He will make--
Vi.

thorough ranvass of the District when bia views,relative to public men and measure will bemads
. '"-1-5 C

For the j legislature!'
IIOJUNY VA1.I.ET, nuncomlx! Co., Oct. 1.1880,

To the Voters of Cuncoinbe County;.
Fellow kcitizens of the Conntv-rr- f n-.- v-.

...... . w..,.. .....,, K youiuatiamindependent candidate to rrunwiii i .T"
lower W.iu-- of oir. next Lcgiflature. I have Wnsolicited by many of both political parties so to.do. I have given my consent, and! expect to runnnj.mic umutH. u i am neattont; if eierted, J will do all in
lroniote-the- ' iuterct of the
do not expdet to cauvas the county but very littlnif any I was born and raised in this county, havrev er neon a ianner. and take crcit nrii. i.i Joccupation, As I am personally known U most,

my

Z Lt ! 1 acen 11 nncessrry to spend"" i me iu cajivasing tne county i ,,
no quarrel or fijsrht to BuUcc with any of the candi-dates hat are before you. They are all men j
so far (as I know, and if yo.i see fit to leas? yourfor them in preference to me, I shall not ralsany objection and if ycu vote for me. it will hreceived with thaBks, 1 consider the privileeli ofvoiDjr to be a free thing, and every man shouldvote to suit himself; that Is a priiller enjoyand every othet man has the same freedom. Hrpolitics have ever been conservative. 4 nave east.'.
V w?.tormen ,n ,th- Politial parties, but mostly i

Democratic party. J do uot wish to keenany of my political acts concealed. 1 always eastmy vote for the man 1 thiik best. I think thatevery other man should- - do; the same. Now as Isuppose that tbe voters otcr the .county wouldaccuse me of keeping something back, I feel Itdhty to make it known, to the people how t stank
in reference to the election of Fresti ent. If I haverany preference of the two men, it Is in favor ofHancpck. that is the way I expect to cast my vote '
in that election and I am satisfied that every otherman should cast his vote for tbe candidate of btachoice, let him be who ba toay ; and if any man....... vt, .urt mc "itau i yore my i

timents, I shall never think bard of him S9T S

dv .wt-r- at ?ct --nJixc --.Thus .xvy vcssl.LIu- -

Franklin, N. C, )

j ! October loth, 1880. J

Editor News:, . .

. I avail myself of to-day- 's leisure to drop
you a lew woras. i nave just conw iu
this place from; a visit in every, county
West of th French Broad River, and in
passing through these connjies and having
to spend a few days in each, I interested
myself in ascertaining, as far as I could,
the sentiment of the people on the con-

gressional election. The three candi-

dates being Democrats, as a matter of
course, I felt but little concern as; to who
should be elected between them. It is,

however, the case with me that I always
would have a choice even in a dog fight
I find that the; old time Demociats; are
generally for Love, and those persons who
formerly went into the Democratic party
for the purpose of governing, the party
for the benefit of old Whig principles,
are eoinff for Vance. On their hatred to
the Democratic principles, the Republi
cans are for Love. Atkinson is regarded
as fiirhtinsr his own party, and will not
get much support His support will how-

ever come from the Democratic disorgan:
izers, and there are a great many of them,
but not sufficient to elect anybody. Love
is regarded byj the "dyed in the wool"
Democrats as the Democratic candidate.
I find the fact of Vance and Atkinson
being from Asheville to have consiaerable
influence on the vote of the west The
people here complain that Asheville has
promised them to give rway, but they
would not do it. You may look out for a
rousinf? vote for Love. I say, "lay on
McDuff." ! Fair Play.

. ! MORG ANTON. N. C, )

, October 15 th, 1880. J

Editor News: ,

On Saturday the 9th, quite a crowd as
sembled at the, Court House to hear the
discussion between Messrs Trull ' and
Gudger, Electors for this District The
fame of these speakers had gone ahead of
them, and eager was the crowd to hear
them. 1

j i

' '
n

"

Mr. Gudger; the Democratic Elector,
led off and entertained his hearers for one

hour and thirty minutes with quite an able
speech, giving his reasons forcibly and
plainly why the people should vote for
Hancock and j English, and the whole
Democratic ticket, His speech was well
received by his side of the house, and the
wonder was with, the Republicans how we
would come out, for you must remember
we had never heard Mr. Trull before
When Mr. Gudger's time expired, Mr.
Trull arose, and such a speech it has not
been my fortune to hear during this cam-

paign, and I have heard several on both
sides. He showed clearly and to the en-

tire satisfaction of his hearers how per-

fectly untenable and flimsy were all the
positions taken by his competitor ; com-

pared the records of the two political
parties, and from thie records showed to
all that honesty, economy and good
government were entirely and altogether
in favor of the Republicans. ,;s manly
and clear defense of the chai - niinst

stock in trade of all Democratic speakers
was full and complete. He described the
great National and State issues and ques
tions with a ; familiarity and a degree of
ability that carried cousternation and sur
prise into the 'Democratic ranks, and
perfect thrill of enthusiasm into his Re
publican friends, who felt good over the
victory so well and ably won over a com
petitor that, be it understood, is worthy of
high praise and who. has but few superiors
It won't begin to do, Mr. Editor, for cor
respondents of j Democratic papers to say
that Gudger is ''wearing Trull out." Re
publicans are satisfied with the result
They arc both good speakers and are
clever fellows, j and get along pleasantly
and agreeably, as competitors should

Burke county all right for Garfield and
Buxton Burke.

Ednetville, HEjibsnsoN Co., N. C. )

j October 15th, 1880. f
This portion of Henderson county is

nearly altogether destitute of comfortable
houses for public worship'. Why is it
thus ? The people are able to build. The
Baptist brethren have here a church
building which they call Refuge. The
name is certainly a misnomer, as the build
ing' proves to be a poor refuge from a

, .tit : r ibiuming summer siiower, mucn Jess a
chilling North wind, r '

A fatal distemper has prevailed among
the cattle in this section, at intervals, for
two or three years. Somo poor families
have, I,believe, lost their last milch cow.

f

The names of some of the creeks in this
county are really ridiculous. How shock
ing to the ears of the intelligent and re
hned lady tourist to hear three of our
most beautiful streams called respectively
t'Big Hungry," "Devil's Fork," and

Roll 'em Bug." .

Not long since, 0 certain lovable and
loving widower, on the shady side of
seventy, whose wife had been dead but a
few months, was sorely grieved and dis-
comfited in, ha i ing been jilted by a be-
witching Miss of thirteen. Poor fellow 1

Quite a reliable old citizen of this couni
ty told me that an acquaintance of his ate
Beventy-si- x common sized peaches im-
mediately after a hearty dinner. .That
acquaintance is somewhat "swineish," I
should think. j

Elder Wilkie, of the Baptist church, re
cently conducted an excellent religious
service at. Hickory. The meeting resulted
in about ten conversions and tthe same
number of accessions to the church.

The Tunkers or German Baptists, have
by n persevering effort succeeded in estab-- l

ishing a church in Green River Cove.
A great many families in this mountain

ous region are destitute of the Bible.
What an inviting field for the colporteur
this section presents. '

M

A few weeks since, a certain' timid
preacher was startled and embarrassed,
and the audience uot a little amused, by
an old woman walking briskly across the
house and laying her hand bn the preach
er's arm, while he was yet speakice. and
commanding him n a shrill,. saneakiniro
voice not to brea the meeting, as they
were all a miserab set of sinners I

cratic aspirations, here and elsewhere.

PICKERELL TO TOM.1 JARVIS

$1,500!
"SING LOW Swepsojt to Zkb. B.

Vakce. , I ! .

Wno stole thk school fukd or
Nokth Carolina f Stephen D. Pool,
a Democrat. !

SPECIAL TAX BONDS $1,500--

A VOTE. THIS IS WHAT JARVIS
60T. !

'
t ." '! '

Jarvis yoted for millions of special tax:
bonds,' but not one cent for the education
of the poor children of the State.

I
"

CABALISTIC.
1

j

-e J

I 0

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS
STOLEN FROM THE FOOK CHILDREN OF

North Carolina vnder . Democbatic
REFORM (?) ! . . '1 !

. JARVI3 SOLD THE RAILROAD
BUT BEST SOLD JARVIS, AND THE
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE OAD
ISTnE PURCHASER, j

A DEMOCRATIC! RAILROAD
PRESIDENT STOLE j J

!6600O00!
OF THE PEOPLE'S MONEY. HOW
IS THAT FOR HIGH? I ,

777 NEW PUZZLE.
l' I':

5 0
1

I
Arrange these figures so as tot make

1500, and then ask Jarvis what it means.

IF CABALISTIC FIGURES ! ARE
THE RAGE, WE CAN FURNISH A
GOOD LOT IN QUANTITIES TO
SUIT PURCHASERS :

$ 1 ,500 will beat $329
any time ! ,"

i
Pickerell paid Jarvis $1,500 for his in-

fluence in getting the special tax-bon-

through the Legislature, but that was in
the interest of retrenchment and reform,
as Jarvis is the Icadc4 of that truly great
and good (?) party!

( 1 . i

Gen. Clingman's opinions are some-

times good, and not. better when he said
on Tuesday of this week: "I have no
doubt but there' is a fraud in he sale of
the Western North Carolina Railroad P

Before Governor Jarvis is allowed to
enter up as capital his sale of the Western
Railroad, the people should require of him
indemnity for the performance of the con-

tract he and 3Ir. Best entered into with a
long suffering and credulous people.-!-Ecenin- g

Post. (Dem)

- Bragg, Bluster & Co., who have been
running the Democratic machine have con-
cluded to go into bankruptcy, and have
offored for sale their entire stork in trade
at 00 cents on :he dollarg utVig able
to put rip, they have co- - that the

Bluster & Co., are beginning to find out
that their process will not make Demo
cratic votes.

Some of his tuperscr?iceable friends
were unwise enough to challenge his
record Jin this particular, when it is found
that both Jarvis and Robinson voted for
the special tax-bon- ds in the omnibus bill,
and somebody has taken the trouble to
count more than two important aye and
no votes called during the session of 18G8
and 18C9, in w hich the name of Jarvis
ot lyrrcll, does not appear. Evening
t'ost (Vem.y

We are , authorized and requested by
Judge Buxton to stite that he is in favor
of employing convicts in the construction
of railroads and other public works under
the supervision and control, as to their
government and discipline, of State ofS
cers, and that he was merely opposed to
farming them out to irresponsible persons
who might misuse ard mistreat them.

e arc also requested to state that
Judge Buxton never refused the writ of
habeas j corpus to any applicant while he
was in office. Statements to the contrary
are untrue.

As jjuw- - is me proper time to assign- 0reasons why Indiana gave a Republican
major y, we will suggest one or two for
the benefit of our Democratic friends.
To our mind the . principal reason is, the
Republican candidates received more votes
than their opponents, from the fact that
when any effort is made and a full vote is
polled there are more Repnblicans than
Democrats. ,

Another rca on Is that the "Boys in
Blue" are not willing to. surrender the
affairs of this government into the hands
pf the rebel Democracy. They see too
many rebel brigadiers in Congress. L

Another reason:- - manufacturers," capi
la.ists, and businesss men generally, are
not willing to see a party in power Jhat
will destroy our home industries by abol
ishing the tariff and adopting the British
principles of free trade. 1 1

Another reason: fanners, mechanics
and all classes, see that the Democrats are
trying to papier to the greenback craze.
and they arnot willing to allow them to
tinker, wi A a currency that suits all
classes except a few fanatics.

SALARY GRAB.

MATT. W. PANSOM, - --

JAMES
$4,817.60

M. LECH, ... $1,500.00
FRANK P. BLAIR, - $3,761.60

Garfield did not take his. but Jim.
Leach, the Democratic. State Elector, kept
bis and began a house in Greensboro,
which is not complete for' the want of
funds, and stands as a monument to bis
greed, j '

':

j j FANCY: .
'

Let those who believe that " knowledge
is power" remember that under Demo-
cratic rule the school-fun- d has been faith
fully guarded and applied to its legitimate1
purposeaT 1 ddrtss to the Democratic party
of North Carolina, i

) FACT.
LI those who believe knowledge is

power " remember that under Democratic
rule Stephen D. Pool STOLE $1,500 of
the school-fun- d and applied it to building
a dwelling house in Raleigh.

one anniversary that is yearly celebrated ;

It is "University Day" at Chapel Hilt
Eighty-seve- n years ago to-da- y October
12th, 1793 the corner stone of thet;01d
East" was laid with appropriate cere-

monies by Col. William Richardson Davie,
Grand Master of the Masonic Fraternity.
The institution here founded on the hill
of oaks grew until it became the pride of
the State and the Nation. But the great
civil war scattered its students and shat
tered its endowment. From the ashes of
the old. Phoenix like, has sprung up the
new institution, which yearly commemor
ates the Ibirth of its ancestor. .

' The exercises were epened with a pray-

er by tlie Rev. Prof. Heitman after which
tlx? TTnihrersitv Hvnin was subff by the
student choir with organ accompaniment :

- ; i

' "Dear University, !'

'Thy sons right loyally,
Thy praises sing;

For thee, our Mother dear,
May every circling year i

Fi-es-h -- crowned with iov aPDear.
j : Fre,sh honors bring 1 -

President Baitle then introduced the
orator ot the oc casion, Maj. John Wheeler
Moore of the class of 1853, the well
known author of the histories of our State.
He opened with a glowing tribute to the
memory of those who were the instructors
of his youth, Swain, the venerable presi
dent, Mitchell, who sleeps on'thembun
tain summit, ard he who so recently hasj
passed from among us the beloved Judge
Battle. The theme of the day was an ac
count of those men, who nearly a century
ago, provided for,the education of Caro
lina's sons. Impoverished, after ailong
war, this, truly, Was a noble work, j.'

President Battle gave a humorous ac-con-

oi the first student, Hin ton James,
There were no cruel "Sophs" to call bikn

'.Fresh' s when he entered the forest now
the earn pus.. It abourded in hits and
sharp thrusts which were: received by the
boys with applause.
- Members of the Facnlty being called
for! Pibf. Winston responded. The
serious portions of his speech jwere ph a:

subject Which should be thought overj and
over again and again: the absolute need
of. education among the lower classes,
blacks as well as white. There is 'now
too littii regard for authority, for law and
order, for decencv even, and this dis
respect for those placed over us is in

Man is savace in ihis nature
and needs restraint the restraining agent
is education. Prof. Winston is President
nf thft State Teachers Association, and is
cvidentiy the right man in the right place
., Al lliC UiUSU, again mm ui.ii
the students sang : j;

"kot afraid to dare and do,
llot n rouse ourselves anew.

With the 'knowledge that is victory andl
power,' j

And arrayed in every fight,
On the battle side of right.

Gather glory for our angel in the tower."
The old, University Boll. ,

Chapel JIM. Looz.
--r

EEPUBLIAlrPLATFOEX
Adopted at B,,- - . r. j'5"' -- U1

T-m- h r 1000
;J MIS of North O.arnU na In

Convention assembled, renew the pledges
h made in' all their tormer platforms. And
thev declare as ioiiows: .

,

.1. That they cordially approve the nom
inations, I recently made at Chicago, of
James A. Garfield for President, and
Chester A. Arthur for Vice-Preside- nt

and that they will most cheerfully and
actively devote ti emselves to their eiec
tion, as indispensable to the preservation
of the Republican party, and of the lie
public, in its integrity. And that they
fully endorse the principles set forth in
the platform, adopted-b- y

Convention, which convened in tbe city of
Chicago on the 2nd day of June,' 188. .

2. That they have seen, with great ap
prehension and alarm, the rapid onsoIN
dation and engrossment of our Railroad
sS'stems, by and under the control am
ownership of foreign monopolists thaf
such consolidation of eapital gives power
to the monopohsts.to oppress the labor of
the countiy by unreasonable and ulijust
local tanrts and litres, and gives to them
the power to control tne legislative branch
01 government, in the passage or laws in
their interest, and ruinous to those of the
people; and that they have seen, with re-

gret, that these monopolists are making
an insidious invasion among the leaders
ofi the Democratic party, which culmi
nated on the 17th day of June, in the en
gulfing and swallowing up of the whole
Democratic! State Convention; and that,
while they have no desire or intention to
make an uniust war upon these monopo
Jies, they xlo dem md that the Legislature
shall pass laws to govern and control
them, so that they shall not be permitted
to discriminate against our own people,
and placing a reasonable limit ion local
tariffs ond fares, V

3. That they view with anxiety the
condition of the: Western North Corolina
Railroad, which,; through- the hot haste
and ill considered contracts or the Demo
erotic State administration, is surrounded
by legal troubles which afford no relief
from taxation, and threaten to delay for
a long time, it not auogetner defeat, the
completion of that work so necessary for
the welfare and development of the State.
and especially the western counties.

4. that the Republican party has ol- -

ways been the" friend of education, and
now again renews its pledge to the ped-p'- lc

of North Carolina to cbnttnue iis
efforts with increased vigor, until there
shall be a complete and perfect system of
public instruction.

5. That they recognize the mechnnic
and laborer as the bone and sinew of the
land, and pledge themselves to protect
theii rights and promote their political,1
educational, and material interests.. ;

r-- 6. That the recent Constitutional amend
ments were passed by a convention which
was not composed of a majority of elected
delegates, and the control of which was
stolen from the, Republican majority, by
an infamous and admitted fraud on the
Voters of Robeson county. This; corrup-
tion, on the part iof the Democracy,
demonstrates the fact that their party will
scruple at no violation of law in the in- -

terest ol party supremacy; ana : that
party is not the friend of rep

resentative government or of the people.,"
7. That the present system of county

government in North Carolina is utterly
subversive of the rights of the citizens;
is the grossest political rohoery ever prac-
ticed in this, or any civilized country: is
the most damnable fraud ever detised or
sanctioned by any political party, and
calls for the unqualified condemnation Eof

tl who have the name of freemen, with
out regard to party affiliation. . We claim
the right of the people to elect every
officer in the State, front the Chief Execu-
tive down to the humblest official, and
demand that this right shallnot be de-

nial narabridffed; that an honest count
shall follow a free ballot., and the majori-
ty shall determine who shall enact and
administer its laws. .

8. Thev denounce the Democratic party
as an oligarchy, controlled by railroad
corporations and aristocratic influences,

of pur state government,! and in a way
to excite the greatest apprehension. "'

' The Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, now endorsed by his party nomi-
nation J and without regard to the pop-
ular wish,! has! demanded to have vested
in his hand, that is in tlie hands or a
central! board of which he should be thej
life! the absolute right of dictating wha
text book3 our :Cliildreo shall Use. where
by he can mould the opinions of the rising
generation; can strangle, for the beiu-f-i

of personal or iectional favorites, all com
petition in local literature, and open up
for! his oince,! so lnwmateiyj connecren
with the popular lite and purity,: a laith
ful and profitable source of j 0rrupt job
bery,

JRebel Flags Unfurled.

At Hot oriDes. Arkansas, on 3Jondayi
Aulusll 23. 1880, The DailY 7 elegntplt
appeared w,ith A re'port of 'the great
Democratic Barbecue, of Qarland county;
held at Chalybeate Springs, ito.day,"J
"The Democrats llang their Jiannrs on
the lOnteriWalls" 'GTeat enthusiasm for
Hancock." &L. &c. - I

1 i

At tie head ljf the columns of the Tele
graph, of which W. A. Webber is editor
and proprietor, was displayed the Rebel
Flag, firid'under it "Great Enthusiasm for

" IHancock .'-- -

Here are two more :
i" : t ; i - . i,. ..!!' .

Fort Watiie, Inp., Sept. 28. la a
great Democratic demonstration herejto-- !

day th'e delegation from Wjlliamsport, in
thisi county I marched into this 'city with a
rebel flag flying at the head of the column
The horrified jjDemocratic Central Coin-- i

mitteel secured possession .of the obnox-- l

10US banner at once and removed it to A

place of concealment. The episode caused
intense eiciteijfientjhere among Repuhlij
uauis anu ixentocrais aiiKe, -

Special DifipatcJi to the Indian ftpolis Joitn'iac
Kcwoot, Sept. 29 The Deniorrats at

tempted W grad rally here to-da- Abotiii
1,000, pne-thir"- d of whom were Republic
c,ans, were oua t wo repel nags were in
the delegation,' but Captain J. 'Hj. Wagon-
er, feeling as lie fought, conipelJed them
to be taken d'wn. ; The same men wha
attempted to capture the arsenal spouted
for Hancock, The gain is U the Repub
licans, decent Democrats becoming, di.s
gusted.

FIFTft FLOATS, FOR 'KECOKCILLATIO'
Is. omo. JjSpecial Dispatch to the Cincinnati Com

1- merciaL f
CiFCLEViLiiE. Ohio.! Sept. 29.-- A rebel

nag was, carried in the Democrttic pro
cession in? this city last night. It ' wa.4
fc cognized as- such - by Judged Hoine, of
jjiississippi, and Dy. various 'old sold icr
JMr Si)nrnohs gays it was In honor of ,tti(i
Virginia gentleman, who is tiieir candi
date for Treasurer, and Mr. Hi. Cook savS
it could B;ot have been a trophy, as they
never were prave enough to take it Iron
an enemy. The Hancock Glee Club sere
nadedlBreckehridge and Worthington to
me tune or ."tionnie llue f lag."

f A sixth wjis!. raised in Georgetown, Dis
trict of Coluuibia.. ; !'..;:'.

Herp is. what a Union soldier says of it
"No l yal tpan could get such, un ova

tion bier et On Indiana avei ii i'fcbel H-i- s

hn'ig uiidistiirbed for hours, from the
1 'i . ""minent rebel, j 1 h:ivi;

wihav jn'-- -i . j ,"""?rinirS lier" 111

seen inth political i.ll
Washington, thanames of Lihcolit), Grant,
and our greatest men received in silencej
and thdse of :Stonewall Jackson and Lcc
greeted with mad, yells of dejigh4. I have!
talked with soiithltrn men fnim .Mississippi
arid Soutli Caijoliha, who tell nie thai theyi
had tof kiive home, that tliev could nolj
live, iwaclij. ki Votep as loyal RepubUcans
in thoir homcsi though boni nnd reared!
there, and veteran rebel soldiers. lLuln't
we better lick! 'em again ? D Vm I

they need; it.

j vllebsI-Hope- i ;

Fiphi the Macotl (Ga.) Telegraph and Mcgsnscf.)!
':;,Ve;cahupt! 'but indulge the hope that
when we hartj helped to extinguish the
puoiic ioepi, and time has; healed- - t;ie
gaping wdundi of the past; hen reason
and brothh-l- y llove shall have full v re-ra-

ed tjhe asderidency .vcr1 prejudice and hate
even tliotigli if shall be! in the next gener-atiod- ,

a brave find honorable people of the
same blood and lineage will see to it that
the value of or property in slaccs shall bej

returned to those from whom it was
wrongfully wrbsteed,

NOTICE.
The undcrs gried will address the citi

zen.s of Madison county atrtlie following
umes and places:
haniJv Miiah r!ii.iir-.i- r..;
Lfittle Fine Creek. fMr T.nnefrriQi t-.-

f. "! -- y.v., xuLa- -

pay, October 5th
ig Pine Creek Church.

wuer oin.
Spring . Creek Church, Friday, October

4 ::fi ,:-- .
Warm Springs Antioch Church, Satur:

day, October 9th.
Shelton . Iiiurel Church, Tuesday, Oc- -

tober 12th
BigLaurel Church, Wednesday, October; - isth. j j
Upper laurel, Friday October, 15th:
Middle Fork 6f Ivy, Saturday, October

West Fork of Ivvt. Monrlv
Wesi Fork of. Bull Creek, Wednesday:

! October 20th. . -

Bull CreekT Cturch, Thursday, October

Marshall, Wednesday, October 26thJ
Al are ihyitid to come out and hear us.

Respectfnlly, - --

JOHN AMMONS,
' D. F. DAVIS,

ELECTORAL APPOINTMENTS,
W. R. Trull, Esq., and Mr. James M.

JJGudger, tike Republican and j Democratic
Ejectors for lhq8th Congressional Dis trie,
wjiiaaaress incpeopie at the folfowine
times and places, at 10 o'clock each day :

Brevard, Transylvania. Monday. Sentemher isiHighlands. Macon Co., Wednesday fcep. 15th,
Franklin, Macon Co., Thursday, September 16th.
Nantihala, Macon Co., Friday, September 17th.
Haysville, Clay Co.. Satnrday, September 18th.
Murphy, Jackson; Co., Monday. September 20tH.
Valley town, Jackson Co.. Tuesday, September 21st
Robbinsville. Graham Co,. Wednesday. Sept. 83d
Charlenton, waih Co., Friday, September 24th.
Webster, Jacksoh Co., Monday, September 27th.Waynesville: HayWood Co., Tuesday. Sept. 28th.
Locust Old Field, Haywood, Wednesday, Sept. 9thABheville, Buncojpbe Ca. Thiidav. s..it snth
Hendersonville, Hcndersoa. Saturday, October 2nd
Columbus, i Polki Cc, Mondr, October 4thRutberfordton, Kntberford, TiiesAay, October 6th!
Shelby, Cleveland Co Thursday, October

: Burke Co.,, Saturday, October 9tb.Lnoir, caiaweit; vx, Monday, Ociober. 11th
Marion, McDowell Co., Wednesday, October 13th
BakersviUe, Mitchell Co., Friday, October 15th,
Big Bock Creek, Mitchell, Satnrday, October 16th.
BnrnBville, Yancey Co., Tuesday, October 19th.S,?,00-- ' Wednesday, OcUTber 80th,
Marshall, Madison- - Co., Friday, October 22nd.
Leicester, Buncombe Ca, Saturday, October 23rd.

trot fair f Tr5pp fnr his oroduee, but will
e1-- - ii - - I,;'
receive his pay in hard money.

Why. is it that the Democratic Conven
tions never select a farmer one who not
oniy owns land, but tilis it for a livlihood- -

to Represent us in the Legislature. They
nearly always put. forward a - lawyer, who
cares for nothing but his per diem and
mileage, and the passage 'of a few per
sonal bills !to Dlease his friends. Ours is

a farming country, and usually the repre
sentative from this county toLither knows
nor cares anything about j farming. We
people in the woods are tired of this kind
of mis representation, and are gratified to

learn 'that an old, honest, .hard-workin- g

farmer has consented to take his chances
in the present race. I refer to Joshua R.

Jones. '

True, he has always beenj looked upon
as i Democrat, but he knows what we

need, and will do his best to further our
interests. I have known j him 25 years,
and a more reliable citizen is not to be
found in the county. Brought up between
plow-handle- s, he has always been a pro-

ducer, and being an industrious, frugal
main, has added as much to thej material
wealth of the county as most any man in it.

He is thekind.of man w want in the
Legislature, We are tired of lawyers who
represent nobody but themselves end their
profession. ' That little nest of lawyers
around the court-hous- e have been a draw-

back and a curse to the county. The ns

here will vote for Jones, as I
hope they will all over the county.

The News is gainining the good o'pin-io- n

of the people here, Your plain, matter--

of-fact way of stating things is accep-

table to all. Abuse and dirt-flingin- g aFe

not arguments, and your jpaper seems to

avoid these means of trying, to convince
us of what is for our good. .

M PLOWMAN.

j I" Asheville, Oct. 18, 1880.

RnTTrm News:! As a citizen of the
town I think you deserve the thanks of
all our people for the Doia ana maniy
stand you have taken in beh If of good
order. Our little city is now rising to
such a position as to challenge the admi-

ration of the whole country, and a town,
city or h caliiy is always impressed by
the- - character, of its citizens. They can
make it prospeV or not, as they please. The
interest of- - eery citizen 13 intimately
linked with the prosperity of our growing
mountain, -- city. The eyes of thousands
are turned toward us. One stranger has
remarked, "Tile citizens here have it in
their power h make j Asheville af very

nifA ntv nra .erv coiiteuiDtiDie oiace. II
th3 JNew 10TK Jieraiactm daily lecture tne
people of that city about poison :wells
and filthy debris, why should not the
press of Asheville come to the rescue and
elevate the . sentiments and qnieken the
actions of our people? We need jmore
business! and less politics. 'Be always
right ....and push

. .
on the good

. i
work;,r -- 11

and
you Will nave me approuauon 01 hm;

' BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Bob Vance Our; Man.
IEditoh News : As a 'Republican,

desire to commend your course in not
"blowing the horns" Pf certain in-

dependent 'candidates men who i have
heretofore vilified and prosciibed Repuh
licaens. v L

If a RepubHcan has to vote for a Demo-

crat, why not take a genuine man, who
is faithful and honest? As to the! race
for Congress, I shall vote-fo- that; long
tried, faithful public servant, Hon. R. B.

Vance, although a Democrat. When
Republican votes for a Dcbiocrat, let him
be a man who, if successful, will reflect
credit uoon the District and "the State.
As a Republican I shall take none of
"Natl" in mine, and I want less of the
Lorn '".:,!'"! -

Bob' Vance will be elected by a majority
of not less than 7,000 . and will reflect
credit on the entire country. Give; me a
"straight out" Republican or. we (must
vote for Bob Vance, Mitchell

Polk County Republican) Convention
' Columbus, iN". C,

' j
'

October 18, '80.

Editor News
.

: 'j ; ). ,
1

This.has been a big day in Cqlum
bus. There was a large an I en
thusiastic meeting of the liepublicans
cf.'Polk county held here to-da- y to
nominate a candidate for the Legis
lature and for the -- various county
offices. The townships were rep
resented by five nien from each town
ship ; not one of tbe delegates were
missing every man was at hisr post.

The nominations made couia; not
ber beaten in the Statp. uhe Kev.
James Blythle was nominated fo- - ihe
Legislature;1 our present sheriff, J.
W. Hampton, was renominated tor
sheriff; M.'D.'Padget for register of
deeds; E. Li Chrisman for surveyor;
and J. B. Turner for coroner. i

It was the largest and most en
thusiastic assembly 'that ever met
here. Every thing. went off liarmoni;
ously.. "Bony" Hathptou made a red
hot speech, and closed by proposing
three cheers for Garfield and Buxtou,
which was heartily given by all
present, the echo ot which will be
heard from Moant Tryon to the sea
shore on tbe 2nd day of November.
The meeting "knocks the shine off"
of anything the Democrats can get
up in our county. - .lhty have made
theii nominations but have not been
able to get up a brpezei . f. .

Our county is in line condition.
Everybody is alive and at work.
Polk county, out of eight hundred
Voters, will r give a j , liepublican
majority of two' hundred. Let the
whole State do as well ana we win
have an Honest government, once
more. Kadical.

RAMS i PRINCIPLES - FOR WHICH THET
fought fok four years. Remember
tho men who poured forth their life blood
on trgmiu s soil, and do...not abandon
a a.teem nrw. jiememoer that upon your
vote tiepenus me success of the Uemo
cratic ticket." Wade Hampton, at the
meeting m Vie interest of Democratic har--
Ttvfiy i n tryima, ai out union, uiy i. eu.

j
From four prominent Democrats of Staunton, w ho

tai on iiiepiauorm while Hampton spoke.

We, the undersigned, heard the speech
of General Wade Hampton, delivered in
btaunton, on the 2Gtu of July. We have
also read the report thereof published in
The Valley Vtroinian on the 29th of Julv.
and hereby certify that that report was
Buusi&nuaiiy coirecu

I Archibald G. Stuart.
I II. O. Tinsley,
j 'A. C. Gordon, i

i Uron F. Ltle.
Staunton, Va., Aug. 26, 18S0. 1

"

why SOLDIERS SHOULD VOTE
FOR HANCOCK.

House of Representatives, )
, Washington; D. C, April 23, '80. J

Dear Sir : 'Your favor was duly re
coived.!. I would most cheerfully in
troduce and urge the rassairc of a bill
such as 3u suggest, but with the pres- -

. est Democratic House pension bills
do sot have much favor. It has be
come almost impossible to get considera
tion of such a bill at all. and when con
sidered its chance of passing the House is
very-remot-

e, and the Rebel General
irnp is at the head of the. Pension
Committee in, the Senate ' is still
MORE AVERSE TO ALLOWING ANY SUCH

bills To pass. It would not be at all
probable, "therefore, that the bill will be
got through. I will confer with your
brother. If he thinks there is anything in
the matter I will very cordially act in the
matter. Very truly,

F. E. "Beltzhooyer.
E. W. Ccrriden, Esj.

HEAD AND CONSIDER BEFORE
YOU VOTE.

In 1803 Frank P. Blair wrote to CoL

Jas. O. Broadhead as follows :

Washington, D. C. I
! June 30tb, '68. J

Dear Colonel :

In reply to your inquiries, I beg to leave
to you to determine, on consultation with

. my. friends from Missouri, whether my
name shall be presented to the Democratic
Convention, and to submit the following.
as what I consider the real and only issue

' in this contest The reconstruction policy
of the Radicals will be complete before
the next election. f '
There is but one way torestore the Govern- -
raent and the Constitution, and that is for
the President elect to declare Vuse acta null
and tout, cchpel the army to undo its usur-
pation at the South, disperse the carpet-ba- g

reorganize their own governments and elect
Senators and Representatives. .,- - .

- wish to stand before the Contention up-
on this issue."

Seymour was nominated for President,
Frank P. Blair for Vice-Presiden- t.

Tho platform adopted July 7th, at New
York, says : '

"We regard the reconstruction acta (so
called) of Congress, as such, asUsurpation
and unconstitutional, revolutionary and
void." V

Read it again ! W. S. Hancock, then
a candidate for nomination, and now a
candidate for election, being then, as now,
a General In the ormy, wrote a letter en

doing. If I shouki be elected, I can only ptomial
to do. all In my power to beue&t tbe people I rep-rese-

and if I fail you must act shoot lead at ma.You must load soft paper or tow wads, that wilnor hurt much. 1 expect tesend my circular som
time before the election, so that the people may
know how I stand on matters that may possibly
be before the House of the aext legislature.

I expect to furnish all the voting places la thacounty with printed tickets with tbe name s 4K. Jones on tkem.
' Yours truly,

J. R. JCXZ.

dorsing the punorm ana says, "Wego
fob principles, kot men." Mark the

word!, j
' Notice. '

.


